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Three ver'7 tine booke juat cu. to us trca Spain, through the cooperation ot Brother B. Moral
ot Madrid. The;r are all oev boob, aDd 1nd1cate the love ot the Sp&niards tor Our Bleaaed Motber.The
one entitled ICOBOGRAFIA Y SAI'l'UARial DE LA VIRGO D lfATARRA ie 1n nev vo1w.a. VolUM I baa ,17
pagea;Tol'UIIle II baa 560 paaea. Allloat 1100 pages ot print IUld picture on Shrines ot Our Lad7 1n OBE
proTiDOe ot Spain! It is allloat unbelleTable.
The third book is exoellent,too--it ia lA ~_IOR
DE LA VIRGO Elf EL ARTE. This book b;y Benedicta Nieto baa 197 peeee ot ·pr1nt,Md 269 picturea ot the
Aasuaption ot Our Lad1 in art. Thank ;you Brother tor sending ue these excellent T01UMI ,aDd M7 ve
not expect more ,as the;y ccae to ;your attention there 1n Madrid!
This Picture.
It vas Sister Mlt.r;y St. Anne ot Cheatnut1i1ll, Pa. vho gave us this "shrine" 1n brua. It is a
replica ot the statue on a pillar tbat wae erected , in marble in R0111e tor the ,oth anniT8raal7 o~ the_
D()6lll& ot the IDaaculate Conception's proclaaati011. This monument ia to be toand 1n trc:mt ot St.Mar;y
Major's Basilica in tbe Eternal C1t;r itselt. Our replica trca Sister ia 16 inches high &_artiatic.
Thank 1QU,S1ster!

£;~·~· C<llmtntion
TbU1"8Cla;r ,March 29thth, at 10 a.a. in tM
She~ Botel,Chicaao, the Director~ the
Marian I.ibrar;r will read a paper on A MAR!All LIBRARY IB TBB U.S.A. The imitation
to read the paper at the catholic Libr&r;r
Con-.ention vaa extended b7 the Preeident
the .Ueociation. I aa Ter;r bapp;r and
-..r;r ~tetul to have
gr&Dd. opportunit;r to tell the Librariane of' the u.s •
.)uet what ve ban here 1D the Marian I.ibrar;r and what are our f'uture pl&DS.
The the.., tor the Convention 1e OJEXPLORED BORIZORS ,and it eeell8 to 118 nov
that the Marian Literature tield ie .)uat
that. Dates f'or the Comention are Mar.
26th to ~let, 1951.

.r

we

Plan f'or Peace
l'IU4
The Marian Librar;r bas juet purchaaed a tU.a-45 minutes ot sound and
color on ll'atia. It ie to be ehovn to
aa .m;r groupe 1D this area as poeeible. Our purpose ia to set the ll'ati- ..,eeage to people bef'ore it ia
too le te, If' 1011 l1Ye v1 thin a 6o
aile radiue ot Da;rton,aek f'or a
ahov1D8 of' this beautitul f'1la, Ve
want people to eee it. TBAT 1e our
pr1.JIIar;r purpose in purcbasing it.
Miraculous Medal
ll'rom M.M. headquartere"iii'Germantovn,Pa. came 20 volU1118e of'

their f'ine agazine. Thanke to
Father Skall7 ,c .M., the Director,
and to hie excellent etatt. The
"'~ "!~~1 au Mel&f a.flJi~ll'lt~ . i.t
a beautiful Marian activit;r,eo
popular and eo un1vereal 1D the

countey.

!!!:!:!!! CC!!§r!ee
Both the Archbiehop ot Vuhinstce and the
Director ot the . .ticmal Sbri.De ot the Ia.-culate Ccnoeptica han vri tten &Devere
to a:t lettere ngeeti.Ds a liA'l'IOJIAL MARIAB
COIGJI!SS tor 1~. Mllgr. P.J.O'CCGDOr,
the Shrine Director, vr1 tee: •y heart117 agree v1 th ,au tbat there ehou.lcl be 1D the
United Statee and at the Shr1D8 a IIATIOl'I'AL MARIA1I COIGRI!:SS in 1~. You can depeDd on • to do 81:17th1ng that I am able
to further thie," What a golden opportunit;r ve have,then,f'or th1e! There is
to be a Marian Congreee in Cuba 1n September of' 1954 ,and one in Rome 1n December of' 1954. Oure here 1n the u.s.could
be in Ma;r, 1954--Mar;r' e ovn 11110nth.
Report tor S.M.
GE:tmRAL CliAPl'ER
A progreee report on the paat 5 ;veare
of' the Marian L1brar;r hae been prepared tor the General Chapter ot tbe
Societ;r of' Mar;r, to be held 1D rrtbours,Svitzerland,Auguet 19'1. The
Chapter ot "a.6 approved the f'oundins
and grovth of' the Librar;r 1D Statute
III •. M)" report shova that the Statute baa been realized in part v1 th·
1D the paat 5 years. There 1e IIUch
more to be done, tba t ve well know.

Alloz
ll'rom Allo;r, W.Va. comas thia moat
encouraging of'f'er: "It I can be of'

aaeietance, I would be ver;r slad
to help. Perhaps I can be of' help,
You eurel)- can,de&r tr1eDd, and
~. P. c m
• . . d-ts4 viLe. ll'e lit ,.
theee linea. Vri te to ue 1f' you
want to help in the deTelopment
of' this trul;r Marian project.

..

Wyh~on, D. C.
A releaee
_li:WC\2/I2/51) reade aa tollOVII:
"J'or..tion ot a oa.i ttee ot three to tOlSllate
pl&Da tor the deTelop.nt ot the Marian L1br&17
at the llationa Shrine ot the :r..culate Conception baa been announced. The Ca.! ttee whose tuDction it will be to aelect addi tiODB to the col. l.ection ot Tolu.e deallns v1 th the doe;ma o-r the
r..culate Conception, will caneiet ot Msgr.P.J~
O'CODDOr,Director ot the Shrine, ll'r.Stanielae J.
G.re.bovak1 ot the -racult7 ot Sacred Tbeoloe7, and
Eupne P. Wil.lgins,Director ot the lllllen Libra'r7 ot Catholic Universi.tJ." Paae 8 o-r Salve Reg1na(J'eb.l951) related to thie fJ&JII8 topic states!
"In order to baTe the Marian L1 brar7 denloped 011
a BJate.atic baeia a selection caa.ittee ot three
ie clrawina up a caaprehenai Te llat ot de81red
booke .A oa.rd1Dal principle ot the C01111i ttee will
be the preeenation ot a balance between works 1n
theolOS7 1 hietor7,art aDd deTotion. Onl7 those
booke •etina the standards ot the comaittee will
be included."

POU§hkeepaie,

!· !·

In Liet IIUJiber Oae{no date) ot Our Lad7'e
L1bra17 ot the Mar1at .Brotbera ot the Schoola we
read the tollovins: "Scae cla7 OUr La.d7'e L1br&r7

will be houeed in a beaut1hl bail41Ds at Marian
Collese in P()U8hkeepeie,ll.t. Plana are bein8
studied to design an exquiei tel7 appropriate
11br&17 to contain the collection ot book:a 1 peaphleta,p1cturea,roear1ea,etc."
"Our Lad.r's L1bra17 srev out ot a dreaa, an
inspiration and a hope. Tbe Marist Brothers ot
tbe Schoola,Apoetlee ot Mar;r,dreaaed tbat ecaehov or other tbe7 could gather into one place
all boob printed on the Mother ot God. 'l'he7
hope tbat Cath9l1ce all onr the world vould be
interested •noush to help tbea build their dream
into a pe~nt realit7. l'riend.e gaTe boob on
Our Lad7 1n the hope tbat 80111da7 evers Marian
book would be represented 1n the L1 br&r7."
Liet IIUJiber One haa 468 ti tlea.
L1at lluaber Tvo i1 on the preas nov.
Brother CJril Robert J'.M.S. 1e Director.

A MARIAII LIBRARY Ilf '1'11! U.S.A.
In 1943, the Marian L1br&17 at the Un1verait7 otDaJton-bisin. At tbat ti.JB, to beat lmovledae,
there vaa no other Mm-ian Library 1n the countr,11 except the private collection ot Father J.Carol OJ'M.
The L1brar7 baa J8d.e great progress to the point tbat ita greatest neede nov are tull ti.IB
trained librariane,and. greater IIIOD8t&'r7 JI8&D8 to eecure •on books and to build up JIOre e...rtcee.
To date there are 3000 M!t.r1an itell8 here 1n the Libr&r7. Beeidee, the Marian L1br&r7 Union Catalosue baa recorda an 8ooo boolta tbat are in no taver than 1000 libraries ot the world--tbanka to
the tiDe interest and zeal ot JIOre tban 100 tiel41forltera 1n 15 countries. Beaidee theee booka and
the Union Catalosue, the L1bra17 baa decided lJPClD.a a7Bte• all ita ovn ot claaait71DS the booka.It
baa &lao gathered aDJ" Mar1an "MB&&i.Dee, the bee\ in the tiel4,1n eeTeral lADsuaae•· There are about
1000 ditterent Marian pu~phlete,about 500 Marian picture• not Jet claaeitied, plu aUDdr7 itella like
statuee 1 paintinse 1 rellce 1 a tampa 1 photosraphe 1 aDd Marian phoDograph recorda.
Oar plan ia to continue th1a work with a rtev to real1z1ns 1 it poeeible, a MARIAliA COLLIC'l'IOI',
tba tineet ot ita k1D4 1n the world.
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